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The jFarmers hiitts rnteji fflpir 
times this season, losing the 
opener;to the ynivsrsltt )f Ok
lahoma and then com tu^ lack to 
score wins over jNprth TeXJas 
State, Oklahoma Ai&M, |a|nd tjhe 
I’niverseity of Texas.
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Now the point js this: Ifl seven 
schools draw thhti many futid nd- 
missions at more; than IH.0O per
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“McDmaid ik th Port of play
er coach ca dre-m Bbio'it” d-dar- j 
es Cone ver. “He’,B jbig, tough, 
brainy and (tops i^i popularity 
with hia tegmmatejs. And i’ye 
never seen hijm bavg a bad night 
on » football field.*

Questioned about; MeDopuItTt 
college prospects, Conover replied 
"the boys at the big jcollegos know 
all about hiijn uitjl he’s already 
down on the 'mujit| jget' list ;0|1 
HOveral. All those guvs with fjohl 
glnssos In our press1 liux this sen- 
son haven't been sHiuta for future 
OppoiuMitH." ) j
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dered by the team doctor not to

Attacks on football offiqials are 
srjarce tjhis year. The situation is 
vistl.stly improved over last season. 
There still is, however, plenty of 
boning and up at FayettevjHe Sat
urday the te wenj signs of troublg
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The Aggie Mask apd Foiler.t 'am
defeated the R ce; tepm 21-6 in De ;
Ware Field Hcuse iT-jday nifht.

Cd-captains L J. Bgrrios ijnd 
C. If. Ziola sparked the Agrie 
attack with a perfect score of 
six bouts won and hope lost for 
each. Gustave Mistlrot won five 
and lost one, wLhil|* Wort Bidli-
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Last week the Bhura; v titvi oil-; that thtjie would he tu) tirnttigsibn ; ojuid Fftench, 
inted. i-5, bv the. . Longhorn mi,,,, fiic di,, .vm mi/i iimi1 i.vi.hv.
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Bayloy forward Joan McCoy j?' 
the star of the! gamq, ntal ing ton 
goals'for his nights wijfk.

Handsome Jack Tolar suffered 
a broken nose in the rj^ugh con
test. and his brotiheij, ! Roger, 
fepent part of the firtd half in 
the penalty box.
John Ritter of Baylcjr was also 

(Hilled out of the wale:- as the 
foulhijg increased.

Baylor hajs a notably wnjgh tejim, 
and may give the Aggies a fight 
tonight. Bernie Syfdn [Iwill miss 
the. game because of an injury in- 
curited in tho last Bayibr game 
when! an opponent pushejd off of 
his back. Van Adamfiort will prob
ably tjake Fyfan’s forward position, 
and Raul Fleming Mill tjake Adam-

pvice foe the gnniu' and that evyiK’ 
ptve is Ihlvited toj see this gamed

StndewKand date tickets for 
the Texas gamy will remain on 
sale until Wednesday in1 the 
YMCA lobby, : unless sold out 
before that tipie. Tickets will 
not be sold after that time.
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when (he Tji'XHs Aggi<f fish engage 
(he star-studded Tj’xuk Shorthorns. 

■■r1!' . i Kickoff will btf jut 2:.l0 p.mj
■' L - i HponsorVd by .the llen-Hur

Shrine Temple of Austin, jthe 
game is expected to; attract up
ward of 11,000 Tans.’ (liven a 
break fnim thej weathey ipan, 
the turnout may (go to 15*000. 
Chief topic of jeonypraatiop re- 

(lropt>eil to gurding the Saturday battle• cen- 
ipm|Mondi*y af- ters around the pntlcipatttl indi-
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cjotl^ill and: Vol- vidua! duel between the Short- 
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MIAMI --(ADa- Both W’/mbors Field Housef Day StuHcnt/,scored straight years wljik playing hril 
ive “We Beat a Hose victoryj wlhei they won liantly for Odessa. Lijppmah;. was 

u will lie at Hialeah wer ‘‘A’’ CWR,; 21 t> 19. Jhiups equally great as a climax runnel 
One is Mrs. Stanley Conrad of the Pay Students! wan for the Class A' El Ciampo ‘Rice 

“ ....... 'loiiit mapiwith tiirds.

Cdtatjon’’1 eiub0 wiU l» at HisTeah l>Vt!r “A” c}v^*! ^ 19. J^s equally great jys a cBmax miner
this season. One is Mrs. Stanley Vonra(' ^
Siignjr’s Saggy, which beat the the ^me« l'0", "^Iwth ^rd: , f n
wondpr horse in the 1948 Ches- nmv to his, credit, (flose behind ^\arj IR^dj Maye^of. Pampa

f jP- , .----- v.
all as two Aggies’ Glenn Llppman. 
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peakd Trial. Thd other is Bewitch him was Ab Hprvik if the jCWS HniW Pakdhhattf |of tknjiviewj 
winmr over her famed atuldemate f*ve with eight poipts Harris ajso Paul Williams of Lpfkin, Barlpw 
in thl ll|47 Washingtort Futurity. *pa»J«.*d hia^tjeajnt’s jief^nse. , j HiB of Widhita Fal|6j and JpV Ar'
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